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GOLDEN RULE BAZA A It.

Cash Co Lan4 YVaysat Julia)
A fact in relation to the death of Wash'

ington, not generally known.may be stated.H.
. have marl nrrnn... - i .

KEEPPOS'lfc

rVhoat, 70 eents.
New fall goods at Read'c
See those new jersies at W. F. Read's.
New ribboa all shados and styles at Read's
All lines of bays kilt suits at W. F

The day after his death the clock In the
Masonic lodge In Alexandria, of which he

"K'-uic- xor Duyinggoods direct from the factories In Europe.anil II .... . .

In Pennsylvania 'loo.
PlTTSHURC.Dec. 30The Commercial Ga

utte' Greensburg, Pa., special says: There
was a riot this afternoon at Jeanette. Lastn ght a number of colored men and others em- -

"" c" atwnoiesaie or retail, cheaperthan any where elm. nn n. r tr. i-- .has, a splendid assortment 'of goods for the
was a member, was set at the hour and
minute of hi. demise. Then the clock was
topped,and it has never been permitted to

run, nor have the hands been moved since.
Read's- -

- ' " l. WUUtiL,
The following are some of my cash retail
prices : Fine line of bread Kneadies pans it O W

Siaith's.K dozen unhandled ieacups and saucers, Another lot of Hull eheeseat Brownell &
' Ink in Pekin, China, is quoted at Si. 50 a35

Stanard's. 'A dozen unh:in,tl.,l.AFf. , oottle, and the average yearly wages of labor-
ers $3. .A laree stock of liftiez force Dumns at O

--H- .ua sau- -

cers,4S cts.
H dozen han'dlpH .a j

ana w'" "e aidof an unlicensed whisky, shop in Jeannette a
high carnival was held there during the morn-u- g

hours. In the afternoon the colored menbecame quarrelsome. Thirty or forty men
gathered in one of the shanties, and soon a
desperate fight was begun, and knives and !pis.
i7v

inTento Pu'aJ" Wm- - GaIvin h
Greensburg, was terribly cut, andit is reported that he cannot five, whilea colored man named Carroll hao an arm terri-bl- vlaceralH h . t:r. .u

W Smith's.lu ii uiiu ,auccrs, 50 cts. A full line of Christmas candies and nnts
A dozen seven inch dinner plates, 45

Look Hera. '

YVe ar: closing o our stock of boots and
will be kept by Brownell & Stanard.

Go to A. B. Moll wain's and ask to seaTh. .. . . . .

those $6 suits for men.Karc an ironstone China andnot a cheaper grade of goods. These pricesare for to dava. In a calm sea everr man il pilot. In drv , 7 ....c. vjuiers are reportedto have received dangerous wounds--

Holidays,
consisting of a nic6 selection of

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,

DIAMONDS, ETC., ETC,

Gold Headed Canes.

New assortment all kinds of jewelry,

REAL ROGER BROTHERS
SILVER PLATED

WARE.

shoes, and to show you that we mean what
we say quote you a few of our prices
Ladies' best French kid button shoes at

regular price, $5.50, none better in
town ; ladies' extra quality French kid, but-
ton, at $3 7J, regular price, $5.00; ladies,
good French kid, button, at $3, regular
price, $4; ladies' bright Dongola, Dutton.at

Iulius Gradwoiil.

A fine liii.nf t .
Even the YY'hUky Men.

PlIILADELPUIA. Der. m r: w Tr:-l- ..--j ,1 iur oar orocKery department and marked very low innrtra and general manager of the St.
Paul Distili--

goods '.Y. F. Read is leader.
If yoa want to save from 10 to 25. per cent

by your goods of YV. F. Read.
Six shaves for a dollar and a clean towel to

every customer, at Thos. Jones.
Buy your tickets through to the E

YV L Jester and save fare to Portland.
A complete line of heating and parlor stovi

at G YV Smith's, no better in the valley.
The chrapest place to buy men's under,

wear in the state is at A. J). Mcllnrain's.
W. F. Read can and will sell drv oooda

$2.75, regular price, $3.50; ladies' bright
Dongola, button, neat and good, $2, regu

Wallace & Thompson

Carpets.
''U. .1 .

.' i stopping in this
city. He said that the whisky trust
having declared against the St. Paul companyby reducing the ofpnee high wines 10 centsner nroof oniinn 1.; ...T111 'ou can buy them ln prt- -

lar price $3; ladles' American kid, $2, reg-
ular price, $3; ladies' American kid, $1.25
regular price, $2; child's oil grain button
school shoes, frora Si to $1.20: a few pairs

.. ... u ,,uuu graue ot Urusses
carpet for 60 cents; a heavy three ply car

of ladies' rubbt.. Scents to 40 cents;; iiw, anu two ply carpets from
40 cents to 50 cents. Carries u large lineof oil cloths, linoleum and win,! .1,. j.

cheaper than any house in Albany. Call and
seo for yourself.

men s rubbers, 50 cents; also a large as-
sortment of men's boots. Come and see.

Brownell & Stanard.All the latest novelties in millinery rood.

wouiumake the price of high wines S1.01, which is
three cents under the figure named by the trust.

California Railroads.
Sacramento, Dec. 30From advance

sheets of the ninth annual report of the state
bo!rd of railroad commissioners is gleaned the
follow-n- From a large table showing the
financial statement of each county in detail the
followintr totals ,.,i-- . t..i .i - .t- -

.......
A. B. McIlwaix

u:... '. . .
at E and C Howard's. Call and see them,
No trouble to show goods.mag,., ore not res irveil in the

great sale. This wdl be the greatest oppor-ueit-
ever offered to hav . atiiah ,,... The line of Pacilio and Roval Arcanda at

YY'e YVast, Your butter and eggs and
will pay you either cash or trade for it.

Brown-el- l & Staxard.low prico. Q YV Smith's is a large one. These are among
the best cook stoves made. See them.

Goods not sold for less than cost, soods not
MONrErrn

KILN' DriKO FLOORING.-Go- nd kiln as,.a

. umi uiiicuv 111 me
state, 34,417; cost of construction, includinggiven away. But good honest goods sold at

reasonable profit at YV. . .tt,l s, ,lu, lcnces tools salanes, etc.,S340.208.886: post f .... c.

Wonderrnl Cares.
DHoytiCi., Wtilei.la jil R;t ail

Druggists, of Rome, Ga., says : We have
been selling Dr King's New Discovery. Elec-
tric BiUera and Backlcn's Arnica Salve for
two years. Have never handled remedies

flooring at the Springfield lumber yard inthis city. Julius Gradwohl is now makinz a sneciil. capital stock issued, S331.968.570; funded

C, J, DILLON & CO.,

DEALERS. IS

LUMBER, FLOORINC, RUSTIC, ETg

General Job Work, Dressing and

Sawing Lumber, Repairing,

Etc,, Etc.

MANUFACTURE ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE.

Special advantage to purchasers of

rustic flooring,
Factory at loot of Lyon Street.

ty of crockery, fancy eooda and silver ware. ,
v,yuy,;)04;uniunueudebts,$5o,472,- -

939; cross earninp-s- . - yit .:Dandruff i. nrnlv.l,l A t xi . of which he carries a large and select stock.
that sell as well, or give such universal satma silver ware is 1847 ltocer Bros, his stock penses, 89,719,446. The total number of rail- -

1 w "'..no most aim- -
cult diseases of the scalp to care; but Du- - isfaction. There have been some wonderful. w,IU UUVUr la, t ren)0ye ,J 8r

of crockery is the best in tbe markot and his
line of dolls and children's play things gener
ally is complete. His prices are the lowest; "";i oner snaving is instant- -

IV relieved hv itm ni. u U.. n..i .
cures effected by these medicines in this
city. Several cases of pronounced consump-
tion have been entirely cured by use of aMason. ' UJr ioany on the coast.

e state 18 sl:,1ed at 17,085 .
of which the southern Pacific Company employs
12,845; Central Pacific,Si2O0; California South-
ern, 770: and Atlantic &. Pacific, 776. The
total number of locomotives running was 616;
passengen cars, 790; box freight-car- 7573;
platfonn freight-cars- , 913; work-car- 488.

tew bottles of Drivings .New Discovery,
taken in connection with Eleotrio Fitters.
YVo guarantee them always. Sold by Foshay
& Mason.

Farmers, if you want tha best harness allFURNITURE! FURNITURE! auu mido, g) j.Li. rower, next to Dem
orat oince.

1H. KD SISKOTHE PLACE. Thos. Brink in his new discovery for Consumption, sue
ceeded iu producing a medicine which ii ac-

knowledged by all to be simply marvelous.
It is exceedingly pleasant to the ta?te. per-
fectly harmless, and does not sicken. In all
case, of cases of Consumption. Coughs, Colds
YVhooping Coui;h, Croup, Bronchitis, and
Pains in the Cheat, it has eiven universal

ISyall meant ss.llton

has thoW complete line of furniture in tbe cit; oonsiaUng of satisfaction. Dr bosankn's Cough and LungParker Brothers,

A Stormy Time Promined.

Paris, Dec. 33. -- Deputies Cliauselusct,
Ferroul, Pyat and Planteau have formed a

revolutionary group, dubbing themselves
the commune. They have Issued a bom
bastic manifesto declaring that the com-
mune of 1SS9 w'lt save the nation and the
republic by revolution and that its princi-
pal task is to overthrow Boulanger. The
manifesto is jcnernlly ridiculed but adds
to tha go eminent'! difficulty,

Aaothar Big Railroad.
Sioix City, Iowa, Dec. 25. There i a

growing feeling of confidence here In the
intentions of the company that has been
organized to build the proposed line of road
from oioux City to Ogden and thence to
the Pacific coast Local capitalists are In-

terested and the work of securing terminal
facilities has already progressed to some
extent. The line was surveyed last sum-
mer, and considerable work done at the
west end. ivl,or. n t

yrup 19 sold at ou cents oy ut uuiss X Son.

Highland, Clackamas Co., Or., March 20
Successors to Cohn Foxy for your 1 have sulfered with a disease of the kid

Parlor Suits, Upholstered CHairs, Bed Chairs, Bed- -

0 5H Jets. Walnut Center- - Tahloa Wi. ciGroceries,
neys for 6 or 7 years and for the last two
months have been laid up with a pain in my
back. A friend sent me a sample of the Ore-

gon Kidney Tea, and having used it one
week T can do a good day's work. 1 have
derived more benefit from it than from all
the medicines I have ever taken.

Produce, Baked Goods, Etc., Etc.
ing Is necessary to hold a line of survey

vjliic, iuuus mat may oe seeaingthrough the same mountain nnvnnTheir goods are the best and tuelr.'prlces
retainable. or narrow pass, '

J. Q. Newbill,
Sold by Fosliay & Mason.

Delecato women wh complain of a tired
feeling, pains ia the baok and loins, desire
to sleep, dizzinoss, painful or suppressed
menatruitien, will find in Oregon Kidney Tea
a faithful friend. It cap be relied upon in
every instance to give immediate relief from
nrinary troubles. Thousands of women are
suffering every day from somo disorder of the
kidneys or liver, who might be permanently
cured by usine Oregon Kiduey Tea, Sold
by Fostiiy & Mmqu,

tension Tables,Dining Table's.Tin Be? lounges,
Single Whatnots, Carpet Chairs, Folding
Chairs,Pine Mirrors from 75c. to $12,Pine

Wicker Wood Baskets, Fine Wicker
Work Baskets, Cornice Poles, Gilt
and Nickel Door Mats and Rugsin

many Colors and Size3, and
Window Shades,

Etc, Etc.

Drhss Shoes A finn loh Int nt m.n'.
beitnoes, 100 pairs, all different, No 7's,

in tnc city, at U V Simpson s. Theyrange In price for from i.e to
thniil h. .l... t ....... v. nit regular price. io sucn
bargains anywhere.

FRANCIS PFEIFFER,
PROPRIETOR QF

Albany Soda Works.
And Manufacturers of

CHOICE CONFEuTIONERY,

We are now prep.ired to pell at whulo
sale, always fresh and puro at Portliud
rriess to dealers. We uls.'i keop a full

flnts and Tropical Fruits,
CIGARS AND TOSACCOi

Siloes. Ssioss, Shoes. --In this line wffr.Viiu PlUliMknAiM K .n .!.. 'l ,

have always shown the veiy best goods toIon pnjl'ioin?a vrry diMsrroeihl itching- titer
inar wrm. TM fnrm rs wH as Blind, iJleedir?

Pilot, yield t onea to tho npntiratnn
1T. U'manko I'ilo rommly, w.ilfih acts directly u 4
thfpirtu atTccteJ, abii-hin- ths tutors, allaying

De tound in the markets of America, the
knife will be put to goods in this depart-ment as thev muit cm. rn ... ..,- - O - wv- .W

yourself.cants. Address Tho Ur Drmnko VLcine Co , P AIOXTEITII & SkITKNBACII.and I am selling these at the very IohI lied ticclc Prices and goods r go mh

THOS. BRINK.
YY'h will sell 1 on nK..,,... l....

tiy atoro in town.
Erowseli. STANAno.n

How is your aunotite ? Aro vnn lur.nn.Jimuainnnin

WILL BROS,
Dealers In all the ltnt Improve 1 Pi.nos

Organ.., Swing; Mvhlno., Guux Also
a full line of warranto I Itazim, nutoher
and Knlvm, Tho hint kind of
sewing madilii nil, nmdlos and extras,
for all inn'ihlua All repairing neatly
and reasonably done.

or irritable Am you auhject to l)d!ioniiiiiasCA.Pr AMD J0I4ER.

The utiddrsinne.l in orapire l to do all
ir rieiuey a Dandelion Jonio works aondnrs.
It makes the weak aud sidtlv atromr. bnilrli
up thi wkule system and puts now lifo and
engeryiu you.

kinds of work m His line la (lrtula or,
der and wltu proiuomnw. Add-res- f. U
box b7or uall av vurMO ul' Uth and Maplo
ueeiu,

I. if, Smith,

Notice to Stock-hohhr- s.

NOTICK la hereby given that the inn
stockholders' meeting of tbe Farmo
and Mercbants' Insurance Company
Albany, oreiron, will he held nt tho o.
pany'a otnee tn tbs clly of Albany, (K

gon,nn YVednenday, January 2'ul, li
at the hour o 2 o'alock, p. m., of eaid .1

for tho purpose r.l olwHIng nine dirccto
of said company, to nerve oneycr, an''
to trnnanet such ot her business rn may
regularly coiue before Maid meeting. Yon
are further notified that a motion will be
made to amend notions 1, 2, 3 and 9, of
the by law of said comnany, and also to
add to mid bylawa aildiiional section 1H,

10,20 and 11. a copy of which snlri amend
ments and additional s is oa flio
with therieoretary In tbe Company's e.

Dated this I.ltli day or Deo. 1888.
J, K. Eliikrkih,

Secretary.

Hoots and Shoes. Call nt A. B. Mc
Ilwain's and see the ladies' kid aud pebble
goat shoe, for $1.50, former price $2. so
A Democrat man has seen the shoe and
can pronounce it a remarkably cheap shoe
for the former price.

FOSMAY & MASON,

druggists and Booksellers,
Agents for John II. Alden'e piiblfcatlona,

which we sell at publisher's prieotfwiti
eostageaddsd.

ALBANY, OKEflON,

DR. C. U. CHAMBERLIN,
Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon

"Office comer of Third and Lyon St,

' " ALBANY,1 ORECON.

DEYOE & ROBSON ARE AGENTS

FOR THE NEW HIGH ARM DAVI

VERTICAL-FEE- SEWING MA

CHINE. BEST MACHINE IN THE CUKK FOR SICK IIKADACIIB.
Do yon want s ramrur for R'llouinMn, Plmplea on

th race, ami a aura cure (or aii-- headache, auk Dr.
CWee and Hon, Hit Druiojl.t., lor Dr.Oei.ni's Llva
ruia, trj a ilwe, aauipl free lull box li oaal.

MARKET.

J80M, LANNIXG & CO., PROPR'S.

ikw process ruins superior or rAMrt.tia

AXn BAKKB8 USX.

BEST STORAGE FACILITIES.

Highest Price in Cash fo
Wheat

SECURE . PRICES. U"0

TROUBLE TO SHOW
GOODS AT

lEroEfc ROBSOM

Tino line of Guns and
good stock of Ammuni-
tion at Deyoe and Rob-sn'- s

, Special bargains

PAINTS, OILS AND

BRUSHES AT DEYOE

oc ROBSON'S,

SUPERIOR LINES OF
AGRICULTURAL IM-

PLEMENTS AT DE-

YOE & ROBSON

TIN WARE AND HARD-

WARE OK ALL KINDS AT

DE10E & ROBSOrV

.'.ri.


